Multotec was engaged by MINOPEX to provide support aimed at improving the performance of the milling circuit at Kroondal no. 1 concentrator.
Introduction
Kroondal no. 1 platinum concentrator, operated by MINOPEX SA, treats UG2 ore. Until 2010/2011, the primary mills were operated as rod mills running at 68% of critical speed. The rod mills were subsequently converted to ball mills. At the end of April 2013, the gearbox of primary ball mill no. 1 was changed in order to run the mill at 78.4% of critical speed with the aim of running at higher tonnages while delivering the same grind. However, the objective was not achieved; instead, the throughput decreased and more scats (particles that are too coarse to be ground in the ball mill) were generated. Following this observation, the speed of the mill was reduced to the previous speed of 68% critical.
The concentrator staff carried out a sampling campaign at the end of August 2013, by which time the mill speed had already been changed back to 68% critical. A further sampling campaign was carried out at the end of March to early April 2014. The mill was still producing scats, though less than at 78% of critical speed.
The original milling circuit design for the Kroondal platinum concentrator was based on the following:
➤ Primary milling discharge of 30% passing 75 µm ➤ Secondary milling discharge of 67-72% µm, with natural fines grits.
Comminution circuit description
The Kroondal (KP1) plant consists of two primary ball mills converted from rod mills, which are running in parallel, and a secondary ball mill. The primary mills are lined with composite rubber liners while the secondary mill is lined with a rubber liner. Figure 1 shows the primary milling circuit, and Figure  2 the secondary milling circuit, with the sampling points during the Minopex-Kroondal 1 and Multotec sampling campaign indicated.
Primary mill feed consists of DMS sinks, fines from DMS flash flotation tailings, DMS effluent, and primary cleaner tailings. The discharge from each primary mill is combined with mill feed cyclone overflow and pumped to the primary rougher flotation feed surge tank.
Primary rougher tailings are sent to a dewatering cyclone, the underflow is sent to the secondary mill, while the overflow goes to the desliming cyclone feed tank. The secondary cleaner tails stream is combined with the dewatering cyclone overflow, and the combined stream is pumped to a deslime cyclone cluster. The deslime cyclone underflow is transferred to the secondary mill feed and the overflow bypasses the secondary mill and combines with mill discharge in the mill discharge sump.
Objectives
The investigation of the Kroondal (KP1) milling circuit was aimed at understanding how the circuit was performing and determining how the processing and efficiency could be improved.
In order to achieve the objectives, the scope of the study was devised to include:
➤ Analysis of the current situation ➤ Determining the optimum lifter profile that would provide the required mode of breakage ➤ Determining the optimum top ball size required to break the top feed size and the energy required to achieve the target grind for the current F 80 . 
Analysis
The lifter geometry, operating conditions, and milling circuit performance were analysed to determine where design or operational changes were needed to realize the required improvements.
Mill lifter profiles
Current lifter profile Figure 3 shows the current lifters installed in the primary and secondary mill. The lifters are 210 mm wide, with heights of 160 mm and 170 mm for the primary and secondary mills respectively. The primary mill lifter height-to-angle (H2A, defined as the height from the base of the lifter to a front face angle) is 80 mm, while that for secondary mill is 89 mm.
Simulations were conducted to establish the load behaviour and trajectory of balls/charge inside the mill. The simulations were conducted using LSD's MillTraj and PFC-3D DEM software. MillTraj software uses trajectory models to track the outermost ball trajectory of selected ball sizes which sit against the lifter and plate (Royston, 2001) . The MillTraj software also predicts the likely position of the toe of the charge and is able to estimate the ratio of shell plate width to the exposed lifter height, indicated as the S/H ratio. The S/H ratio ranges and their effects on throughput and specific energy as reported by Moller and Brough (1989) are shown in Figure 4 . From Figure 4 , the ideal strategy would be to design around a S/H ratio of 2.5 and change-out the lifters at a ratio of around 5.5 in order to obtain optimum mill performance and liner life. PFC-3D DEM simulation traces the trajectories of individual charge balls. Mill ball trajectory analysis was conducted to establish the influence, and provide insight into the effect, of mill speed and lifter geometry on the ball layer trajectories.
As indicated in the introduction, the gearbox was changed twice, first to increase the primary ball mill speed from 68% to 78%, then to revert back to 68% of critical speed, hence the analysis of current lifters looked at the two speeds.
From Figure 4 , it can be observed that the S/H ratio of the liners, at 1.99, was much lower than the recommened design ratio of about 2.5, which is the minimum in order to balance the mill performance and liner life. This necessitated a redesign of the liners to minimize the impact on grinding perfomance.
The simulations showed ( Figure 5 and Figure 6 ) that increasing the mill speed from 68% to 78% of critical resulted in the outermost balls shifting outward to the toe position of the charge. Mill speed increase (Royston, 2007) can increase both impacts of balls at the toe and charge turnover, improving mill performance through increased 'ball-charge participation' although as mill speeds increase above 78-80% of critical, lifter efficiency may fall and affect overall mill performance. Ball impact in the toe region of the charge is necessary for good size reduction, but balls falling on the shell above the toe position may damage both the shell liner and the balls and cause excessive metal wear. Under normal circumstances, increasing the mill speed would be expected to increase the impact breakage of material in the size range closer to the -30 mm feed top size. The increase in energy resulting from increased speed would also be expected to knock down and eliminate the scats. However, the opposite was observed and more scats were generated instead.
Although no reasons could be established for the increased scats generation, it seems that the increase in mill speed might have resulted in an expanded charge, reducing ball-rock collisions. The expanded charge might also have resulted in less selective classification; thus reducing the residence time of coarser particles.
An analysis of the outermost trajectory of balls in the secondary ball mill was conducted at 74% of critical speed (the speed at which the mill runs). The lifters in the secondary ball mill seemed to be overly aggressive and appeared not to provide the abrasion and attrition modes of breakage needed for the finer feed of F 80 150 µm. The same approach used in analysing 
Lifter profile optimization
The optimizing of the lifter profiles took into consideration the following:
➤ UG2 ore is characterized by weak large fragments and stronger small fragments ➤ UG2 ore does not require very high-energy impacts to break the larger fragments ➤ The increased scats generation was assumed to be the result of charge expansion (more cataracting), hence increased/easier flow of scats through the charge and a shorter time in the mill ➤ The possibility of increasing cascading while at the same time retaining some charge cataracting ➤ Achieving the study objectives without adversely affecting lifter life.
Furthermore, MillTraj simulations were conducted at different lifter specifications in terms of height, height-to-angle (H/A), effective lifter height, and face angle (angle of attack) in order to determine the lifter profile that would result in the outermost ball layer impacting at the toe position of the charge for both the primary and the secondary mills. For the primary mills, lifter profiles for the two mill speeds were determined. This could allow manufacturing of the optimum lifter profile given the speed at which the mill would operate. Three options for lifter profiles were presented to the client. Two options with different lifter widths were for a mill operating at 68% of critical speed, while the third option was in case the mill was to run at 78% of critical speed. The three options with the current lifter profile for primary mill are shown in Table II . Figure 7 and Figure 8 show the PFC DEM simulations of the selected options of lifter profiles presented to KP1 plant for the primary mills together with that of the current lifters at the two mill speeds.
Determination of optimum top ball size and energy requirement
Characterization of ore hardness as well as plant stream flow rates and particle size distribution (PSD) was conducted in order to estimate the theoretical make-up ball size and energy required to achieve the target grind. Bond Ball Work Index (BBWI) tests on DMS feed sample and primary ball mill conveyor belt cuts were used to characterize ore hardness. The BBWIs for the DMS feed and primary ball mill conveyor belt cut samples were found to be 18.14 kWh/t and 14.4 kWh/t respectively. Data from the sampling campaign and historical data from the plant were used to determine the streams flow rates and PSDs. Samples were taken from points indicated in Figure 1 and Figure 2 . Figure 9 shows the variation in PSD for the three sets of samples collected from the primary ball mill no. 1 discharge. A simple average of the sample cuts collected at t = 0, t = 30 minutes, and t = 60 minutes was used to represent a stream PSD. Stream PSDs for the primary ball mill no. 1 are shown in Figure  10 . From the stream PSDs; F 80 and P 80 were obtained and used in expressing the mill feed and product PSD.
Make-up ball sizes were estimated using the ball size equation proposed by Bond (1957) (Equation [1] ) and the results are shown in Table III . The ball sizes used were found to meet or exceed requirements and could not have been the cause of the scats generation. [1]
where B is the optimum top-up ball size (mm), F 80 is the new feed 80% passing size (µm), SG is specific gravity of the ore being milled, N is the percentage of critical speed, W i is work index of the feed material, D i is mill diameter inside liners (m), and K is a constant with a value of 350. Energy determination was aimed at ascertaining the energy requirement for the current ball mill feed and product size, and this was related to the mill power available. To establish the energy required, the population balance model (PBM) using the sampling campaign PSD as well as BBWI test results were used. The specific selection function (Herbst and Fuerstaneu, 1973) that incorporate the specific energy (P/m p ) was used, i.e.: [2] where S i E is the specific selection function, independent of mill operating parameters, P is the industrial mill power drawn, and m p is the industrial mill hold-up. S i is the proportionality constant known as the specific rate of breakage per unit time. The PBM breakage and selection functions parameters were established and used to determine the energy required to achieve the target grind. Table IV indicates the current power consumption and that required to achieve target grinds.
The simulations indicated that more power than is available would be required for the primary ball mills at the current F 80 and throughput in order to meet the 40% -75 mm target. In the case of secondary ball mill, it appears that power was being lost without achieving a grind of 70%-75 µm.
Conclusion and recommendation
The study of the current situation and optimization allowed the lifter profile to be determined that would result in the required load behaviour for optimal grinds. Changes to lifter profiles, including increasing effective lifter height-to-angle (H2A) and front face angle and reducing the lifter width for the primary ball mills were proposed. The decrease of lifter width was aimed at increasing the mill volume available in order to increase the throughput, while the changes to lifter effective H2A and the front face angle were aimed at attaining the required balance between abrasion, attrition, and impact breakage. For the secondary ball mill, lifter height and effective lifter height were decreased. This was aimed at increasing the abrasion and attrition modes of breakage.
The analysis of historical data and sampling campaign data, together with the simulation, indicated that at the current F 80 , there was not much room for improving primary mill grinding. Grind improvement would require reducing the F 80 . This would have an impact on the performance of the DMS plant. However, there is the possibility of increasing the mill charge to between 35 and 37%, bearing in mind that a properly designed retaining ring would be required to prevent balls escaping from the mill.
For the secondary mill, there is scope for improving power utilization and milling performance. It was observed that power consumption could be reduced from about 4410 kW to about 3630 kW while at the same time achieving the target grind of 70% -75 um. Other options suggested in order to improve the grind were to look at testing the impact of percentage solids and mill filling. Further laboratory tests coupled with simulations are suggested in order to verify the findings before implementation. 
